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Retires After Good ServiceKing’s College Burned.

:

Notes and Comments
Thé Acadian has received aDISASTROUS FIRE AT WINDSOR 

On Thursday afternoon of last1 late copy of the Springfield
(Mass.) Republican, which 

the nounces the retirement of Mr. G. 
W. Cor; well known to many of 
the older residents of Wolfville, 
from the position of Superinten
dent of Schools for the town of 
Ware. Mr. Cox is a native of 
Stewiaçke and a graduate of Aca
dia College. His education was 
completed at Harvard, where he

Woodstock, N. B., is erecting a 
$5,700 soldiers’ monument.

Winnipeg city officials are pro
secuting skat ng rink owners who 
open their rinks on Sunday.

Shoe factories in Canada and 
the United States are officially 
refiorted to be producing on a pre
war basis.

At the National Educational 
Council Conference, Feb. 17 to 19, 

in, Ottawa Nova Scotia will be 
represented by Dr. Soloan, Truro; 

z Rev. Dr. J. J. Thompkins, Anti- 
;onish; and John T. Joy, Halifax!

The United States Millionaires 
have increased from 2,348 in 1914 
t o 6,064 in rnsi No wonder we 
bear of the demand for an increase 
in wages all over that great Re- 
7>ublic. i

The United States at the end of 
the year had a “favorable bal
ance" of trade of over $4,(XX),- 
(XX),IKK); no wonder that paper 
; urrency from Europe has such a 
depreciated valve in the United 
'tales.

ThHsight is again advocating a 
town manager for Yarmouth. It 
says; “We are living in a period 
of reconstruction, and adjustment 
in nearly everything, and it is 
time that we were moving ahead 
as a town."

Somebody in England has real
ized that the audience is half the 
fun in a theatre, and is planning 
i o have a mirror drop curtain so 
t hat one can study the dress cir
cle from the orchestra without
turning one's head. history. It was erected in 1791. ueg

Chicago window washers strike A Royal charlor (rom King 155
it $48 a week I he question (_;tlorge m was granted in 1802. hay
rises, Is this particular occupa- The first Presidenl was j)r. wil- 0 

i onajjade, a profusion ora call- ,jam 0*0™ formerly a 
t ^8“ the NN -« that slor of Classics 'at’Kihg’s 1 .. ,
-h-Sr^i better. than mbst ?ul-\ZZ„. York] no„, Columbia in the upper

-its and many assistant profes- vergity in its early days the ol<j grammar grades; course in ele- 
- orships. building had served as Convoca- nientry Metory "in intermediate

France has sent a new note to lion Hall, lecture rooms and chap- grades, special course ol literature 
Berlin with a list of the persons ?* and the hallowed memories of

ccused of war crimes. It is sug- cffirSvitewalls and never failed spelling and geography. He has 
.ested that in the event of non- t0 impress students from genera- made hosts of friends and few en-
-arrender of the culprits that they tion to generation. emirs during his term of service |
lie tried by default. In that case There were about 40 students in and Ware people will be sorry to 
they could never leave Germany residence, all of whom were receiv- learn of his retirement.
• xcept for neutral countries. ed into the homes about town, -It

Tie English brewers are decor - 
. sting every bottle of beer and ale 

they sell with a caricature of Un-

Eai Plenty of Good Bread -week King’s College, the oldest 
Colonial University in 
Empire, was reduced to ashes by 
a disastrous fire which swept the 
ancient landmark from end to 
end, leaving nothing standing but 
the five chimneys and the stone 
walls dividing the bays. The fire 
started in the nursery of the 
Steward’s Bay, and had worked 
its way into Radical Bay, the was graduated with honors in 
students’ quarters, before the 1885.91;
alaern was given. The new mo- His first position was as princi- 
tor chemical was on hand soon af- pal of McCollom institute, Mount 
ter, but the flames had made Vernon, N. H., where he served

ars, later going to, Bel- 
5, Vt., as superintendent 
Is, and from there to 
ge as superintendept of
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such headway that chemicals were three 
of no avail to check the progress lows

1

■sseaK»■ 5 I; Ofof the fire.
To add to the consternation of Stoc 

the faculty and students, the hy- schools 'end principal of the high 
drants were frozen and had to be schocjl.
thawed out ' before the water Theft Republican says of his 
could be used. By the time the work® - •
firemen had the hose working, all Since f coming to Ware the 
hope of saving the old bailing scliaSprave greatly advanced 
had vanished. In the meantime, and tjie’work now completed in a 
the students had heroically work- year jg as great as any done by 
ed to clear the building of its con- schodls in any town or city in the 
tents^so that the greater, portion stateEFhe irtcrease in number of 
of the belongings of the college pUpils'has been about 30 per cent, 
were saved, forfcwhich nine jiew_ rooms have

Fortunately, the day was mild • H;err^fâëd'.~ Perhaps one of the 
and-fhe little wind blowing turned ihing» introduced in the Ware 
the flames away from the Science ^hodls during his administration 
building in the rear. The Hens- whicSwill prove of the most bene- 
ley Memorial chapel, at the north- fi, pupils in the end is the
east end of the college, being of school s0vings system. This was 
stone, was saved from being gut- slartg$fjn ltil(S. an(i for $he re-
SJK tSTMX K ™->i* » ■"
two/ buildings. ycarjthi deposits amounted to

King’s College has a remarkable $248£| l he pupils have conlin-
epoeit at the rate of about 
xik, and the withdrawals 
in small in comparison, 
improvements which have 
idfli are a commerçai Ml! Illkl'l ,ch’oo'. mahuat ^
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“More Bread and Better Bread 
and Better Pastry”

Western Canada Flour Mills Company, Ltd.
> TORONTO-H.U Ofe.

W.‘fc-J.., Ctltmj, EXmiHb, Q«—. »l.
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Boston and Yarmouth Steamship Co., Limited
Winter Service. Steamship “North Land”

ses
me
im;s
ces

I-'ROM BOSTON
L«ari< Tuesdays & Frlkays at 1.00 p. m.

For Staterooms and other information apply to
.1. K. KINNEY, Yarmouth. N. 8.

FROM YARMOUTH 
l.viiv,1 Wf-iih. & Hats. 11.00 ma

p- of.
tio;

; req
tor>

Wolfville Garage
J. R. BLACK, Manager
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'-Skates Properly Sharpened
Genuine Ford Parte, Full Line Acceeeoriee, Non-free» Solutlei 

for Radletore
in grades, new system for reading. Now is the time to have your car properly overhauled, don’t

wait for the Spring rush. Co
* edGASOLINE, OIL & GREASES

thiStorage Batteries charged, repaired end stored by an expert.
rec

»«»»»» du
inDr. Boyle, the President, and

Mrs. Boyie, occupied the Western f** A GZ T D I A 
Bay. Some of their belongings V Mi VJ I V n I 
were saved and they are now For Infanta and Children

'ÎSBrSSnrSlïBX.- "e, H A “,,d Mr*' ';,‘'.“?>r°rr30Yo*r*
more beer.” Alas! The Ameri-j The material loss will, of course .VT /T* , 
i an brewers tried to avert aridity run into tens of thousands of dol- Signature of ' /woiAzff
with a similar weapon. It ac
complished nothing. If John 
Bull is going dry telling beer 
drinkers that prohibition means 
no beer will not help them.

It’s a Queer World

$ do:

HARVEY’S
lev

Î am
Hy% potm t/

PORT WlLLIAflS S
AT 1ilars, but who can measure the • jg_______________

ajæfflSrïSÆ: Steam»hip S.,-
ished Landmarks of the Empire.

lat
ing
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.
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Stormy Weather Hard on The regular winter service of two
eek in both directions 
restored on the Yar- 
e .between Boston and 
. The fine steel steam- 
thland" is still in com-

Ac
y troPlumbing, Heating, Sheet Metal • 

work, Pumps of all kind», Power Spray- $ 
ers, Hand Sprayers, Potato Sprayers,
Hose, Spray Guns, and all kinds of it- 
tlngs and repairs. Satisfaction guar
anteed.

tripsBaby cinhas tivDid it ever happen as you stormV' blustry weather mouth l

EHS5 ErHSHm, ! I
SS fppt fotn the mJT ™ necessary for the mother to keep is expccSlhat the. well known 

dnwn hard naîZl them in the house. They are of- liner “Pttace Arthur", will again 
ty on his opinus terminus? And ten confined to overheated badly serve the public who travel in 

»h«.d frf vou lmjvh ventilated rooms and Catch colds such i ver-increasing jflimbers by 
h AnflThe nex^L ahTd of which rack their whole system, the favoBte route; and when the

To guard against this a box of heavy summer travel Begins, the 
to friST3ihi«d and came Baby’s Own Tablets should be two twists, “Prince Arthur" 
down with pain and humiliation kepUn t he house amlanoccas- and "P, 
even as the first had done? And |onal dose given the baby to keep m serv
__ he=rtiiv7 his stomach and bowels working mamtai
And a erwd collected-a Ud regularly, This will not fail to. former 
’ carted crowd-and laughed? And break up colds and keep the an envii 
/ou advanced; And reaching the health of the baby in good condi- ed prin 

. j spot where the other two had tion m the brighter days come P°“s a<
fe'N....t aZAdonkflK aton8' The Tablets are sold by ^

your fancy footwear Mightily’ médicine dealers or bv mail at 2ft j ern app /OUr ;^yca^ d“n? B? cents a box. from. tL Dr Wil- fon 
hefty? Ain’t it a queer hams medicine Co., Brockville, Qf the 
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Music is the food of love, which a fuel a 
is more than can be said of the higher i 
onion.
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HELP THE CHILD 
TO HELP HIMSELF

George", will both be 
again and probably 
; trips per week as in 
re. Both ships haw 
war record, being us- 
lly as hospital trans- 
the English Channel. 

;penditure, they each 
tied with every mod
al (or speed and com- 
r to ensure the patrons 
; perfect enjoyment, 
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*It la difficult for a child to realliw the ‘ ■
value of motley. Make him a present of a 

nsa pas» book. The Savins» *< 
mean far mere than the amount 

He* H will mark the eommenoement of , 
I HABIT OF THRIFT
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ills will bring about a 
of speed which is so 

‘ ys; furthermore, 
kept clean more 
ol this innova-

l.eeeentiaBF

' In the South Carolina legisla- ; easily by n 
ture a bill has been passed forbid-1tlon' 
ding snokiag i* a ay eating placs. > Mlaard’i Uiawtal
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Cures CeMs. etc. I, Mgr.I, Mgr.R.
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